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CARS DERAILED;

ONE MAN KILLED

Wreck at Albany Causes Death
of Fred Shattuck, and In-

jury to Another.

TRAIN GOES DOWN BANK

Crashes Into Ton! House nn Right of
Way, and the Two Ocupants

of Shanty Are Caught.

One man was killed and another ser-
iously, and perhaps fatally injured,
when 10 oars of a west bound Mil-

waukee freight train were derailed at
Albany at 7 o'clock this iflorntng. The
man who was killed was Fred Shut-
ting, residing about a mile from Al-

bany. John Kisk was pinioned under
one of the c-- that went over an em-

bankment, and hjs injuries are of a
very serious character.

The wreck was caused by iho break
ing of a wheel on a sand car. This
car was derailed, and it took nine
others ofT th etrack with it. The de-

railed cars tore along the right of
way for about 300 feet, ripping up the
roadbed, and finally crashing into a
tool house standing near the track. A
number of the cars toppled over the
embankment. Shattuck and Fisk we.--e

in the tool house, and heard the train
approaching. ..'

Ik KIHr.I liiMlnully.
Fisk went outside, and Shattuck

stood in the doorway. SeeWg his dan
ger. Fisk started down rtie hank, but
slipped and fell, and 'was caught no
der one of the overturned cars. Shit- -

tuck had not left the tool house wh-M- i
i he derailed train struck It. and he was
killed alpiost instantly.

- Iii Out Injure,! Man.
Xose on the scene at once devoted

jfct'inselves to the task of unearthing
'the two men from underneath the
wreck. Shattuck was dead when hi-- s

body was pulled out from under the
debris. Fish was securely fastened un-

der one of the cars, and was removed
with difficulty, lie was taken at once
to Albany, and given surgical atten-
tion. He sustained .several bad cuts
and injuries about the head, and his
body was badly crushed?

SOCIAL AFFAIRS

Society news, written or telephoned
to the society editor of The Argus, will
be gladly received and published. But
In either caste the identity of the sender
must be made known, to Insure relia-
bility. Written notices must bear sig-
nature and address.

J ones-Attle- Announcement of the
approaching niarriage of Miss Char-
lotte Jones, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Milton Jones, formerly of Rock Island,
to Philip J. Attley. was received tod:iy
by a number of the friends of the
couple in this city. The event is to
take place Sept. 1 t the home of the
bride's parents, 207 North Central
avenue, Austin-Chicag- The bride to
be is well known among Kock Island

Our Fall
and

"Winter
Woolens

Have
Arrived

By ordering that
heavy suit or o'coat
now it gives us suf-fici- ent

time in
which to make the
best possible gar-

ments.

Come,
See Our

Busy
Workshop

ILLINOIS THEATER BUILDING.

people, having lived in this city luauy,
years before moving to Chicago j She
;s a young lady of charm and. winning
personality. The groom is coi'ijected
with the Attley Lumber company and
has charge of a niilL at . Bepi. Ark.
They will 'be at home to their irien-l- s

at Bept after Oct. 15. .' ; "

Cox-Outte- Invitations ha been
issued for the wedding of ML Vadso
Cox, formerly of Siivls, and I''- - L..T.
Outten. The ceremony wilt tak" place
in Johnson City, Mo., at the,borne f
the bride's sister, Mrs. George Ellis.
They will make their future home ,'.n

Silvls. where the groom has estab
lished practice. i

Will Entertain R. N. A. M ? Emma
Bendt will entertain the Roy; Neigh
bors of South Rock Island i a card
party at her home in that i i nirb lo;
morrow afternoon

LOCAL BUILDERS

GET .A BIC JOB
i. "J:

Collins Bros. .Are Awardc Contract

rr $l7.,O0) Building .1 J. O.

Wells at. Hen oln -- .

Collins Bros, have landei i big cop
t i

tract for a $175,000 - s v an-- stoijy
building at Des Moines, "hey were
the lowest bidders and th r contract is
is for . $110,000. The t 'al cost of
the ,huildlng will be $1 5.000i:jJ.
Cv Wells is the owner c. the-hiiil-

Ling and he has leased it to the Mer
chants Transfer company who will
use it for a storage wart-house- . The
work will besTarted at once and
with favorable weather conditions
will be finished, by Mach. but it is
expected that a delay it fully two
months will be experleil ed and the
building will be done, siline time in
May. Wetherell & Cge are the
architects.

PERSONAL POINTS.

John Durham returned on the steam
er Quincy this morning from St. Louis

Alderman and Mrs." C. L. Schmid
left this morning for a brief visit in
Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. James Van Arsdel
left yesterday for an extended visit
at Seattle.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Beuthien- - left last
night for an extended visit at Wilkie
Saskatchewan, Canada,

Miss Wilhelmina Mjieller and Mrs
Herman Detjens left this morning on
the Quincy for St. Paul.

Mrs. J. H. Bassett and children te-

turned this morning on the stermer
Quincy from Louisiana? Mo.

Miss Cora Schug ami Miss Bessie
Sand left this morning on the Steamer
Quincy for a visit at St. Paul".- - -

Mrs C. E. Bryan. .and daughters
Bessie and Elizabeth, have returned
from an extended visit in St. Louis
and vicinity.

Clyde Fullerton of this city and Tom
Ryan of Moline left today for Denver,
where they will spend the next two
weeks on a pleasure. trii. J

Miss Genevieve Camper has re-

turned home after spending a few
days at Lake Mendota. Wis., with F.
O. Van Galder and. family.

Mrs. R. II. Dart and Miss Elizabeth
Babcock have returned from a visit
of several weeks with Mr. and Mrs.
William Jackson at Wequetonsing,
Mich.

Mrs. J. M. Lundberg and Miss Sel-ni- a

Carlson left this afternoon to at
tend the funeral of the former's
brother-in-la- w. Luther Lundberg, al
Woodhull.

I. H. Houghton now connected
with the Rock island Mow company,
has moved his family h. re fromt'lin- -

ton. They are residing at 914 Twen
tietb street. J - .i!

Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Hoeller of St.
Louis and William Fathauer or
Cleveland, Ohio, are suests at the
home of J. F. Moell. r, 1000 Six
teenth street. -

Dr. and Mrs. R, C. Fuliemwlder and
laughter and Mrs. Russdl of LaSalle.

111., left today on the shnr.ier Quincy
for St. Paul, after spending yesterday
with Mrs. M. Smith. I51n Eighth ave-

nue.
Mr. and Mrs. Christian Hansen

have returned from a visit of two
weeks in Syracuse, N. Tf., with their
son, Emil, who is locater. there. They
also visited a week in N w York city
during Emil Hansen's vacation.

Stewart D. Marquis will leave to
morrow for a short visit with Harlan
Kauffman at Oregon, Hi. The two
boys will come down fr a Oregon in
a canoe down the Rock river. They
will spend a few days 1 re and then
continue their journey d vn the Miss
issippi.

Among the passenger who went
from Rock Island to St. Paul on1,' the
steamer Quincy today were A; U

Rothschild of Chicago, lisses Mabel
and Genevieve Brownii and FMzb
beth Terkwell of,Auror , Mrs. t '. A
l anrip nf Kewanee. Mrs J. H. JVhite
of Geneseo, Mr. and Mrs. G. W.f Pear
son of Sheffield, l 111., ai d Mrs J.
Lowden of Chicago, and Michael Burt
of Geneva, in. ' .

Seared With a Hot
or scalded by overturned kettle cut
with a knife bruised by slammed
door injured by gun or in any other
way the thing needed at once is
Bucklen's Arnica Salve to subdue in
flammation and Kill the pain. Its
earth's supreme healer, infallible for
boils, ulcers, fever sores, eczema an
piles. 25a at all druggists.

.1
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JUST HUGE JOKE

Republicans Do Not Realize Yet
How Mack Received the

Nomination.

DELEGATES IN A DAZE j

People Who Named Him I Mil Not In
tend He Should be Candidate

'

Whole District Is Split.

The nomination of Judge David B
Mack by the republicans of tne

Fourth district for the vacancy on the
3

Illinois Fiipreme bench at. Macomb
1

yesterday afternoon was either the re- -

nlt of a deep plot, or a-- jone. and the

delegates in general are at a loss to
know which. It the work of the
Sue Italian hand in politics, and eve.i
the astute politicians of the Rock Is
land county, delegation do not know
just what has happened. As a result

f the deadlock and the surprising
termination of it, the whole disiri-j- i

s split, and there promises to be ser-

ous trouble in the republican camp m

the campaign. In this congressional
district particularly, there have J ?

vploped signs of a breach, and ths-- e

no little bitterness between Mercer
county' republicans and the Rock Is-

land
a

leaders. The row is not to oe
confined to the judicial campaign,
either, to all appearances, but will ex-len- d

into the congressional campaign
and that there will be a bitter fight
made on the nomination for congress-
man is certain.

Surface OliKcrvnUonx.
So far the undercurrent that brought

about Mack's nomination has not been
discovered. On the surface Ms nomi-

nation seems to have been the result
of a joke. Senator Berry of Hancock
and E. A. Snively of Canton were the
central figures. These representatives
of the bitter opposing Deneen and Lar
imer factions were seated near ea?h
other, and Snively turned to Berry and
'aid:

"I guess I will vote for Mack."
"You don't dare," was the retort, and

just then Fulton was called on th.-200t- h

ballot, and Snively voted 15 for
Mack. Hancock followed with 9, He.v
derson came in with four, McDonough
gave 9 more and deserted Switzer anl
W. A. Rosenfield, heading the Rock is-

land delegation, not supposing anv-thin- g

would come of the Mack vote,
cast Rock Island's 20 for the Carthage
man. Schuyler cwmty announced 4 for
Mack, but before it had been recorded.
changed to Jarman. realizing that the
4 . would nominate. Everett Harding
of Monmouth had been trying to get
his delegation's vote in, and whea ne
finally was called, he delivered S lo
Mack, the Warren delegation desert-- J

ing Brown for the first time. The
delegates could not realize that the
dark horse had received more than
enough votes to nominate, and it was
some minutes before they "came to,'
and saw that it was all over but the
shouting. Then they shouted, and
some one woke up with a motion to
make it unanimous.

The next ballot, it is stated, would
have seen the nomination of Wall, a
(leal having been entirely complete!
o name him on the 201st.

I'aMiHnn. Mrli-tly-.

The convention went on record for
a strictly partisan vote for the elec- -

ion of the supreme court justice. The
esolutions makes an appeal for a

party vote, and urges party duty as
the chief consideration in the cam-- '
paign. .

The candidate named by the con
vention is left in a difficult position.
The district is split as a result of the
contest, and 'apparently the very peo-

ple who brought about his nomination
are not for him. The split is deep,
and can not be .patched up in a day,
and Judge Mack has b"t little time to
campaign. He is now in the north
and can not get back home for sevenl
days. Even if the district were not so
thoroughly disrupted, his would be a
hard task, and in view of the present
situation, the republicans have littlo
hope for his success.

C'onimittre Nimrd.
During the afternoon the following

judicialeommittee was named:
Adams Perry C. Ellis, Quincy .

Brown E. M. Robinson. Tiniewell.
Cass W. K. Merkes. ChandlervlllJ.
Fulton C. E. Snively, Canton. .

Hancock John A. Mead, Agusta. :.

Henderson A. W. Gordon, Oquaw--

aka.
Mason --W. E. Stone, Mason City.
McDonough George D. TunnclifK

Macomb. , . :;
Menard H. E. Pond, Greenville.
Mercer L. D. Kirkpatrick, Keiths- -

burg.
Morgan G. L. Merrill, Jacksonville.
Rock Island R. W. Olmsted Rock

Island.
. Schuyler D. L. Morning, Riishvills.

Warren C. P. Field, Monmouth.
Trrn In Nine Yeara.

The office which Mr. Mack seeks
was left vacant by the de'ath of Jus
tice Guy C. Scott of Aledo Bevertl
months ago. The term of office is niius
years, six of which Mr. Scott had serv
ed, this leaving three years yet to be
served.' The salary attached to the
position is $10,000 a year.

Two I.wynl Drlricntlonn.
While all of the delegations ' were

loyal to their candidates two delega
tions were particularly so, these being
the Adams county delegates, who for
199 ballots allowed their chairman,
"Fog Horn Bill" Sclagenhauff to cast
18 ballots for Wall. One exception

to this program was made when 9
votes were cast for Haas. The oth t
noticeable delegation was that from
Warren, who allowed Everett Harding
to pipe "eight votes for Brown" 199
times. This announcement was gener-
ally greeted with laughter because of
the peculiar nasal twang given by
MrvHarding. . . ,

out r miitirn.
Mr. Mack has been conspicuous in

western Illinois republican, politics
for many years. lie was born in
Carthage and is a graduate of Car-
thage college. He is about 40 years
old and has been a'eoitnty judge of
Hancock . county, lie is now tne
chairman of the Hancock county re
publican committee. ,

.'lie had been affiliated with the
Berry-Sherman-Bu- ck faction in the

2d senatorial district and in the
4th congressional district, but after

declining to make the race for circuit
judge last spring in his judicial cir-

cuit, dropped out of the active po-

litical game. . '
If his nomination hud come as the

result of a combination based upon
political consideration--, it might be
set down as a distinct victory for the
state crowd and Hie influence of Gov
ernor Deneen. The official scorers.
however, - under the circumstances.
charge an error to the Lorimer in
terests, and the Fulton county coiin
ey organization, an assist to Captain
Rosenfield and the Rock Island coun
ty delegation, a sacrifice to Clarence
Buck and the Brown candidacy, and

case of pure unadulterated luck to
the Hancock county delegation.

Siiiiily II wee Joke.
A staff correspondent of the Chi

cago Record-Heral- d opens his tele
graphic story from Macomb last
night as follows:

"Nine candidates for the republic
an nomination for the supreme court
judgeship made vacant by the death
of Justice Guy C. Scott are leaving
Macomb tonight with mjngled feel
ings of sorrow and bitterness, while
a "dark horse" who still may be un
aware that his name was even con
sidered. has been awarded the prize
over which the fourth district con-

vention has beep deadlocked for two
days.

"David E. Mack of Carthage, for
mer county judge and for many years
chairman of the republican commit
tee of Hancock county, is the nom
inee. who will opose the democratic
candidate. George A. Cooke of Aledo
at the special election Sept. 25.

"Mr. ' Mack was upexpectedly
thrown into the race on the 200th
ballot late this afternoon and while
the delegates sat idly back unaware
that any unusual move was afoot the
deadlock was smashed into smither
eens. A total of G5 votes was cast
for the Hancock county man. four
more than necessary for the rumina
tion. . - ,

"The naming of Mr. Mackiwah a
fluke and politicians are laughing to
night at the queerest joke that has

many a year. The laugh is on the
backers of Claude E. Chiperfield, in
whose candidacy Senator 'Lorimer is
supposed to have taken a very keen
interest

"The Deneen men who went into
the convention to carry out the
wishes of the state executive that
some one other than Chiperfield be
nominated, are in the rarest humor
imaginable tonight, chuckling up
their sleeves to the discomfiture of
tlje faction with whom they have
been engaged In the hottest political
fight in the history. of western Illi-
nois.

"Mr. Mack comes from the same
city as former State Senator Orville
F. Berry, one of Governor Deneen's
closest advisers, who has been at the
head of the J3eneen forces in the
deadlocked convention. Mr. Mack and
Mr. Berry long have been political
cronies and the nomination of Mr.
Mack can scarcely be otherwise than
pleasing to Governor Deneen. In
spite of these political affiliations.
Mr. Mack's name was brought into
the convention by the Chiperfield
men themselves, and the 15 votes
from Fulton county, Mr. Chiper
field s home, were the first to be cast
for him. Never was there a more
surprised crowd than these Fulton
county delegates when Mr. Mack got
the. nomination.

llnllotlnK Urn Inn an Joke.
'Clarence X. Snively, head of the Ful

ton delegation, had on one occasion in
the afternoon cast the county's 15 votes
for former Judge Frank E. Blane f
Menard county, but not even the dele
gates from Blane's own county fol
lowed up the action with additional
votes. Then as Senator Berry chanced
to oass by Snively in walking down n
aisle the Fulton county man jokingly
inquired of the Deneen lieutenant what
sort of a judge he thought former
County Judge Mack, Senator Berry'j
townsman, would make.

'"First class, but he wouldn't take
it. responded Senator Berry, lightly.

"Just then the ,name of Fulton,
fourth on the roll of 14 counties, was
cried out by the secretary, who was
calling the 200th ballot.

"'Fifteen votes for Judge Mack tf
Hancock,' said Mr. Snively as spokes-
man for Fulton county.

'Hancock county was next on the
list.

" 'Xine votes for Mack,' shouted
Senator Berry. Then, according to a
deaj effected previously by the Deneen
delegates from other counties, th-j- v

took their cues from Senator Berry
Political Dlat-lplln- e Effective.

"Henderson county, the next called,'showed strict attention to discipline
by adding four more votes for Mack
McDonough contributed nine and then
after two or three other counties had
voted for other candidates there wa3

ON TWO-DA- Y TRIP

Steamer Helen Blair Will Take1

an Excursion to Dubuque
Sept 5 and 6.

LEAVES IN THE AFTERNOON

Coining Ilack, 15 iid Will h Entirely

in Daylight llusy Scene on

River This Morning.

Something new in the excursion line
will be undertaken by the Carnival
Packet company Sept. 5 and fi whea
the steamer Helen Blair will go to
Dubuque. An excursion of this sort
has never been taken from here be-

fore and the demand for one by the
lovers of pleasant trips will be satis
fied. The boat will leave Rock Island
Sunday. Sept. 5 at 2:15 in the afte.---

noon and arrive at Dubuque about !

o'clock the next morning. It will lay
over in Dubuque till 11 o'clock thi
same morning and return to Rock Is-

land at 7 o'clock in'the evening, giv-

ing the passengers an all daylight rid?
on the return trip. Arrangements are
being made so that several hundred
may take' the trip. Besides having 75
berths several cots will be used on
the trip up the river.

HilMy Srr on Itlver.
Those who claim tbat the Mississippi

river is not being utlized would have
realized their mistake had they been
on the levee this morning after 9
o'clock. Hundreds of people were lin
ed up on the banks of the river, many
more were on the bridges, and scores
were on the water in various kinds of
craft. Just as the steamer Columbia
went up the river with 500 passengers
from Davenport and Rock Island, the
big steamer Quincy was landing in
Rock Island with over 150 people on
board. The two ferries were crowded
with people viewing the races. Sev-
eral towboats were in the harbor, and
any number of pleasure boats darted
about in the river. Any one who was
on the river bank this morning must
certainly have been impressed with
the scene.

River Rlplrta.
The stase of water was 5 10 at (

a. m. and 5.15 at noon.
The steamer Columbia will start fot

Burlington on its regular trip at 9:30
this evening.

The Ruth was down and the Everett
B.' Hershey, Marion, Columbia and
Quincy went north.'

The Mascot owned by E. Corsepius
of Fort Madison was unloaded from th j
Peoria train here at 8:30 this morn-
ing. ' The boat was launched at th
foot of Seventeenth street. It is with-
out doubt the fastest boat entered in
the Davenport races today.

The steamer Quincy arrived in port
at 10 o'clock this morning two hou-- s
behind time. About 75 of the passen-
gers enjoyed the street car ride around
the tri-clti- and left at 1 o'clock on
the I. & I. for Clinton. Besides tho
passengers who boarded the boat here
for St. Paul, there were 20 people
bound for Clinton

another Joke on the anti-Denee- n men.
"Rock Island's 20 delegates had no

intention of deserting their own can
didate, Joseph L. Haas, but if they had
done so most of them would have gone
to Chiperfield. It was their refusal to
enter into any combination with tho
Deneen men that prevented the elec-
tion of a Deneen candidate earlier in
the" day.

"Xot realizing that the votes were
piling up pretty rapidly for Mr. Mack
and thinking the ballot simply one of
the numerous joke ballots, which had
preceded, the Rock Island spokesman
called out 20 votes for Mr. Mack.

"A minute later Warren county,
which had John B. Brown, the chief
Deneen candidate, as its sentry in the
race swung ita eight votes over to Mr.
Mack.

"Then several Deneen followers who
had been carefully counting up the
votes, shouted, and every one suddenly
realized that the deadlock was over.

"Senator Berry was on his feet and
was recognized by the chairman.

" 'I want in- - behalf of Judge Mack,
to say he is a man well qualified and
ne win be a credit to tne aupreme

: bench if elected,"
The Longest Continuous Double Track

Railway in the World.
under one management is the Grand
Trunk Railway system from Chicago
to Montreal and to Niagara Falls.
The Grand Trunk-Lehie- h vallev
double track route via Niagara Falls
reached from Chicago to New York.

Descriptive literature, time tables,
etc.. will be mailed free on applica-
tion to W. S. Cookson. A. G. P. A.,
Grand Trunk ' Railway system, 135
Adams street. Chicago, 111.

DONT WAIT
until you have tried everything else
before trying the Bitters. That only
aggravates matters and does you no
good whatever. - Take the Bitters
first you'll not need any other. For
50 years

HOSTETTER'S-STOMAC-

BITTERS
has been proving its superior merit
in cases of Cramps, Diarrhoea, Poor
Appetite, Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Heartburn, Bloating, Belching and
Malaria, Fever and Agne. The gen
uine has - our. Private Stamp over
neck of bottle. Refuse others.- -

..v;V--.-..-':..- -

'BargiiMililp
We began two days ago tffrliQjnan

surprises we could prepare for you Frida on the;
lisles, and now, as a result practically every de--

:

partment is represented with a decidedly inter--
,

zsting surprise. -

When you read about sham values you can take
our time getting there because those who do beat you

don't often buy, but when you know that you have real
valuesjto secure it is well, like the little boy in the
school reader, to be up and doing because you know
hat every visitor is a customer and piles wiH be deple-'- ?
led fast Here are some of the things you will find :

White Goods,
A bulletin of good news for

changing prices to still lower'fi
lo investigate

$1.19 hemmed crocheted bed
spreads, 89c.

15c 22x45 Turkish towels, 10o.
15c 36-inc- h white linen finish-

ed suiting, yard, 10c.
00 h bleached all

'inn napkins, $1.65.

The Best Bargain of the Season
39c lace trimmed union suits,

25c.

75c lace trimmed union suits,
50c.

Fashion's Fancies in Hair Goods :
Transformations Puffs Bil-

ly Burke Curls and all the
newest creations in hair goods

ranging in price from $1.00 to

Household Needs--C- ut Prices
The woman who "keeps house" so as to make the fam-

ily income cover most ground, will want some of these
30c and 50c graniteware all ! Paraffine wax, cake, 8c.

shapes and sizes each 15c. I 40-fo- clothes line, 8c. .

Ice cream dishes 3c and 5c j 25 per cent discount on all
dozen. J refrigerators.

Tomato cans, quarts, doz., 75c. Basement Section

Do Not
that this Is the coolest air-

iest, best ventilated store in
the Tri-Citi- these hot day

that when you want refresh-
ing drink, we have the flnesr
fountain in the West

that we have an expert op-- ,

tician to tell you what's the
matter with your eyes and fit
you with optical goods of quali-
ty at. lower prices than else-
where

that the sale of shoes at $1
which has created such a stir,
Is not altogether over yet ,

that women and children can
come here tomorrow and still
have a chance to pick Misses"
and Children's Oxfords in tan
and black pumps in tan only
sizes. 8 to 2; values up to
$2.00 at $1.00.

that half off and two-third- s

off sales of women's summer
apparel suits, skirts, waists,
millippry. etc., are going on all

Measuring Off
Prices Less than

Zion laces, worth up to 85c,
per bolt, in Bargain Lane, bolt,
49c.

65c and 75c fancy silks, yard, -

, 29-ine- h cheviot shirting. 10c

value, yard 7c.

10c zepher dress ginghams,
yard, 6c.

v.?

i '.

ft

Linens, Etc.
thrifty buyers. ".We've been

gures and it will pay you well

72x90 bleached seamless
sheets each 50c. -

Main Floor, Left Aisle.
1,000 yards 30-inc- h batiste,

wide range of patterns, 15c
value, yard 7c.

Main Floor, Left Aisle.

59c lace trimmed umbrella
pants, 39c.

Main Floor, Right Aisle. .

$6.00. . '
$5.'00 transformations, . Friday,

$3.00.
Main FtessLeft Aisle.

V,

Forget
over the second floor with
many lots so low they are not
advertised at all. Look for these

that this is harvest time for
folks to buy go-cart- s, refriger-
ators, etc., during the waning .

days of the season, to get the
benefit of low water prices

that when you are going away
and want nice-lookin- g luggage
for the least money, you can
pick 'up in our Trunk Depart-
ment trunks, suit cases, satch-
els, etc.. for the least money

that the new Fall suits are
ready. So smart, so beautiful
in line are the new tailored
suits, a woman feels she wants
to get into one at once. Of
beautiful, sofe home-spun- s, wide
wale diagonals and other new
fabrics, with long coats, skirts
plaited in some form, tlney
breathe of refreshingly new
styles In every graceful line ami
charming trimming touch. See
them $15.00 to $65.00.

Laces, etc., at

li Tomorrow
39c. -

75c fancy silks In all the new
combination of colors Bargain
Lane, yard, 39c. -

J '31 and h heavy blur
prints, yard, 7c. . ,i

bio yards neavy Drown muB-- a
nn, yaru, ac.

Tis Hot, but Prices Are
MeltingvDown

Double Stamps All Day Friday J

Young &
Bargain Friday

j

-- si ain t ioor, ieit Aisie.


